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This Week
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Congratulations
.mmitite of the Com-b",,l- t.

Tuesday afternoon
plans were made for

,v'.0 be held in August,
made in two classi-V- -

Vrattur and
''.'.fording every flower

county, an op-- -

'vmpf.e for prize.
;,. .....iveit are requested

."v purate with the gar-,'.iu- r;

toward making the
an outstanding event To

, nrize lit:
'

JUNE 1,. ta-.h,.- Marquette ar.dJohn, rrer.ch explorers, entered the
head-wate- of the Mississippi, 107.".;
ba-- -

e ot Bur.k.r Hiil, 1775: Johno esiey, Methodis't. bum I7u3
JLXK Is, .'!;;.-.- ., and Italy declaredwar against Aik,-;.- , i?,io;' Welling-

ton victorious at Waterloo. 1

Lake Erie ami Ohio Kivtr Snip
the' the Senate VH'o

JUNE in. Texas annexed bv .!.,
Lnited States, IMi; Iceiaim,' with
consent of the Danish government,grants complete uf!"iage to women.
lDlo; Virginia Assembly, lull);
Elbert Hubbard, author, born 1n,;i

JUNE 20. The Savannah, the first
steamer to cro the Atlantic under
the American nag, arrived at Liver-
pool, lSiy; First parliament opeiu.i
in Japan by the Emporer, lS7,"v.

JUNE 21. Seige of Gibraltar n

by the British, 177:1. It lasttd
1300 days, ending in Eebruarv, 17H;i;
Founding of Halifax, N. S by Lo-- d
Halifax, 1750.

JUNE 22. Napoleon, defeated at
Waterloo, abdicated for the Second

THEATRE MassieF alHunei omeTliat Eure, principal clery of the
1 House of liepresentativex lias iiniioun

House of Representatives lias an-- i

nounced that he is a udalato fur
A the Democratic nomination fur Seere- -

tary f Slate in the DrmiM at io pri-- I

mary.

-- Kl-

"George muee
Scandals Of 1935"

All Star Musical

Saturday, June 22

"The Lone Rider"
With Buck Jones

It has been our pleasure to serve Mr. Ma.ssie and his Asso-

ciates for many years ant! it gies us much pleasure to know
that we have had a part in the growth of this business hy
pro iding t hem with

Vondav and Tuesday, June 24-2- 5

time, in favo,. of his son, whom he
proclaimed emporer of the French
1 S 1 5 ; H. Rider Haggard, novelist,
born 185(1.

JUNE 2,3. IVnn's treaty with In-

dians, lti!)3; 1'rince of Wales. Eng..
born, 18!4; Foundation of Eng.ani'.-rul- e

in India laid by dive's vuiory
at Dlassey, 1757.

"life Begins At
Forty"

Vith Will Rogers and All Star Quality Merchandise

T. Eure Enters Race
I For Secretary State
B r

y lhad Eure, principal clerk of the
QjHouse of Representatives, widely pop-ftul-

in the state, has announced that
5the will seek the nomination for se-
cretary of state in the forthcoming

Democratic primary and is actively
soliciting the support of friends and
acquaintances.

I Mr. Eure, 35, of Winton, Hertford
; county, is a son of Tazewell A. and

Armecia Langston Eure, of (hues
i county. He was educated at the Uni-ersit- y

of North Carolina and hat
been a practicing attorney in Winton

5 since 1H22. In 1U28 he was a mem- -

ber of the House of Kepresentatives
'and was principal clerk of that body

in 11)31, 11)33 and 11(35. He has been
.active in the Democratic party and
'has filled speaking engagements in
'every campaign since 11)20. He was
a Democratic presidential elector in

!lO' f,,. tVw Vit rB.m,iiiiial lie.

Jersey Women Organize
Against Senator Huey LongCast

WE ARE JOHHEKS 1 OR ATLANTA METAI.1C CASKETS
Wednesday, June 26

'tar 99"
Vith Fred Macmurry and Ann

Sheridan

Thursday, June 27

'MAELEW ( K iD. N. ,1. A women's
committee of New Jersey, headed by
Mrs. William ( hilds, (.f iiarnardsville,
has rallied to the support of a Louis-
iana women's organization in a bat-

tle against the filibustering Huey
Long.

The committee was formed recent-
ly specifically to exert pressure on
the United States senate to rehear
election fraud charges against Sena-
tors Eong and John Overton, Huey'-Louisia-

colleague. IVtitions re-

questing such a hearing will be cir-

culated this summer, Mrs.- Child said,
and a group may go to Wash'tig't1':
later to plead personally for -- iwh
action.

'Shadow Of Doubt"
Vith R'cardo Cortez and Vir

''

Charlotte Casket Co.. no 1 rs "ALMOST"
trict and ili the campaign of l'J32
made 32 speeches over the state. He
is married to Miss Minta Iianks, of
Winton, and they have two children,
a son and a daughter.. He is a mem-

ber of the Christian church.

INEARTH CRIME WAVE

W M"I'KS. Two boys almost "Without solicitation from anyone,
rartni a .vfime wave here. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

i.vhV. Kavmond Mundav and
James !iU p dashed into a police
turn wsteroay.

W,. fimn.l a skeleton at the Grand fr!

to conduct a money campaign, I can
only submit my desire to '.my loyal
friends throughout the state and 1

the new friends I am eoni'ident they
will make for me." z

I desire to serve the people ot .ortn
Carolina as Secretary of State and
have filed with the State board of
elections notice of my candidacy to-

gether with the fee and pledge .re-
quired to enter the forthcoming Dem-

ocratic primary for nomination to
this office. Coming from an humble
home without wide family political
influences and fcelng without funds

Avenat' Bridge." they exclaimed.
P:kv.nan Lieutenant Ioyd Halt'

.trait! runnier William Carpenter
"jrvic !( ; he scene,

'They'n right.'' shout '(! the core-f- r:

"bat it"- - only a cow."
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The

Imperial Casket Co.,inc.

Congratulates
tK--

tE-- ;

?3

We Extend

Congratulations
- To

Massie Funeral Home
On Their

Expansion

Massie F alHunei ome
s

fir;

4 On Their

New Home

We take pride in the fact that we have furnished merchandise

for this firm and that cur standard of quality has enabled

many other like firms to move forward.

For years Imperial Caskets have
been recognized as a leader

-0

''
tf i

4Cleveland Casket Co. Imperial Casket Company, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C. :

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"CLEVELAND, TENN.
TO


